
TeUgrapUIc.Foraign AlTalra.

Madrid, August 12 .In the Cortes,
y caierday, a resolatica authorising legalproceedings against nine members of
that body, implicated in the recent in-
eurreotionary movements, was adopted.The minority remain obstinate, and
threaten to resign, unless a general am¬
nesty is granted to the Republican in¬
surgents. Contreras left CarthagenaMonday, with 400 adherents, and made
a bold effort to march to Madrid, hopingto find sympathy and accessions on the
way; but his band was me\ and dis¬
persed by the national troops. Contre¬
ras escaped. His capture, however, ia
probable, as cavalry are on his track. It
is reported that a reconciliation has
been effected between Martos and Su¬
gar ta, and a coalition of their political
supporters will speedily follow.
Bayonne, August 12..Tho OarlistB

have laid siege to Bilbao.
London, August 13..The famous

olipper ship La Esoocoisa, which re-
cently arrived, from San Francisoo, was

1 eunk in the Mersey.
The town of Cristinople, Sweden, has

been entirely destroyed by fire.
Madrid, August 13..Contreras, with

a few followers, succeeded in re-enteringCartagenas, his last refuge.
Bayonnb, August 13..The wife of

Don Carlos has joined her husband in
the field. She will share his fortunes.
The CarllstB are wildly enthusiastic over
the event.
Madrid, August 13..The Republi¬

cans of Barcelona have petitioned, the
Government to establish the Junta of
Public Safety in Catalonia. "

London, August 13..It is reportedthat the Allan Line clipper-ship Abeona,from Montreal for Glasgow, was run
down and sunk by the State Line steam¬
ship Alabama, from Glasgow for New
York, and that the wreckage which it
was at first thought came from the Ala¬
bama, was a portion of the Abeona.

London, August 13..Rev. Newman
Hall will leave Liverpool on the "23d
instant, for New York. He will maker a1
tour of the United States before return¬
ing to England.
The new Inman steamship City of,Richmond arrived at Liverpool to-day,!from Glasgow, on a trial trip. She

steamed over .fifteen knots an hour.
Telegraphic.American Natters.

Charleston, August 13..Arrived.
Steamship James Adger, New York.
New York, August 12..Leading shoe

manufacturers, as well as prominentmembers of the Crispin Order, denythat any strike ia proposed by the latter,
or any reduction of Wages by the former.
The striking painters deny that theyhave .taken measurei to prevent paintersfrom Western and Eastern cities frem
coming here. Thuir strike is for eighthours.

Tiie Maine Democratic Convention
adopted resolutions identically the same
as those of the recent Ohio Convention.
Joseph Titoomb was nominated for Go¬
vernor, after which the Convention ad¬
journed sine die. * *

George N. Sanders died in New York
yesterday, aged sixty-two.
Charles W. Cartwright, for many years

an underwriter of Boston, died'yester¬day, aged eighty-three.
Numerous liquor dealers, includingseveral in the wholesale line, wore raided

by State oonstables in Boston, yester¬day, and a large quantity of liquor and
ales seized.
A lady was boldly robbed of a pocket-book and struck several times, in a 23d

street New York horse oar Mondayevening, the robber gettiug clear, with¬
out the interference of the conductor,
passengers or police.

Attorney-General Barlow yesterdayheld a conference with the District At¬
torney, to determine the time for the!
new trial of Wm. M. Tweed. It was re-,
solved to try the case in September, if
the assisting counsel for the prosecution
can attend at that time. If a farther
postponement becomes necessary, the
District Attorney will proceed with the
case of Stokes instead.
Vienna advices state that the medal

for merit in group No. 26.education,
teaching and instruction.has been
awarded to tho collection of the periodi¬cal literature of America.

Lexington, Ey., August 13..Tho
trotting stnllion Sentinel, valued at
$30,000, is dead.

Scranton, Pa., August 13..Twenty-
one women and girls, while pickingberries in the mountains, refugeed ia a
shanty from the storm; the lightningkilled two and shocked seven seriously.Frederick, Md., August 13..A storm
with hail injured tho orops and broke all
the windows. The Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal suffered. It will require ten
days to repair the oulvert at Berlin.
New York, August 13..John W., the

oldest eon ol Brigham Young, now here,said in an interview, last night, that
Mrs. Eliza Young has been induced byoutside Gentiles to begin the suit
against his father, to make a schism in
tbe church. Brigham had not con¬
sented to any compromise, bat would

i fight tho thing out.
The steamship Montgomery, which

arrived yesterday, from Savannah,brought thö fiiot balu Of thO BCuSOC of
the Georgia cotton.
The steamer Pennsylvania brings 133

p&Bsengers and a full cargo.
Philadelphia, August 13..The

steamer Pennsylvania haB arrived.
Long Branch, August 13..A heavy-gale is blowing here, and tbe surf is

running high. The bathing houses
have been removed to prevent their
being washed away. Tho shore is lined
wi»h people to witnesr. the magnificent
appearance of the sea storm, which is
increasing. Passengers for the 11
o'clock train to New York have returned
to this place, and report that the traok
has been washed away between here and
Sandy Hook. Tho New Jersey South-

* cm Railroad track between tins place
and Philadelphia is also reported washed
away. No trains have yet arrived from
Philadelphia to-day. The storm is the
heaviest seen here for twenty years,

kw Xobk, August 13..John Bowen,
stair*,* fell, killing both.
A steamer left to-day in search of the

Arndt, to tow her into port when she
appears. When the steamship Moss
spoke the Arndt on Snnday, the captainof tho former offered to tow the disabled
vessel in, and leave the question of priceto be settled by the two companiesowning the respective steamers. To
this the captain of the Arndt would not
agree, and insisted that definite terms
should be named. The captain of the
Mobs did not feel justified in doing bo,and negotiations were terminated.
Latkr..The Arndt has been signaled.Mauh damage about the city from the

storm, from the breaking of culverts
and flooding cellars. In (Jaindeu, also,there were similar damages. A break
in the railroad, near Mercbantsville, pre¬vents the passage of trains to and from
Mount Holly and Long Branch. Pas¬
sengers for Long Branch had to return
to the city. All the cars ran cff the
track but two. The Puiiinun went into
the gap. The passengers bud to crawl
oat through the windows, but none
were hurt.

MiFLLsr, Pa., August 13..Ten feet of
land slide delayed the trains several
hoars.
WasF'XGTON, August 13..The heavyrain continues. Travel and mails are

delayed, but no accident is reported.The Attorney-General decides thnt
whiskey can be introduced in the Indian
reservations by order of the War De¬
partment. Its jurisdiction over the
subject is exclusive.
Probabilities.For the South Atlantic

States, South-wo6terly winds and clear¬
ing weather, excepting occasional rain
near fhe coast.
Chicago, August 13..Deaths this

week same as last week, but shows a de¬
crease of 95 as compared with the cor¬
responding week of last year.
Whittemore Bros.' millB, at Quiucy,

were barned to-day; loss 36,0000.
Baltimore, August 13..The culvert

and portion of tho track of the Phila¬
delphia, Wilmington aud Baltimore
Railroad, near Eikton Station, was
washed away by the heavy rain last
night, delaying all trains. The air-line
train from New York, due here at 5 A.
M., did not reaoh this city till 12.15 P.
M. It took a largo force of workmen
three hours to repair the break. Trains
are now running regularly. The branch
road from Perryville to Port Depositalso suffered from the storm; large
masses of rock being washed upon the
track, and the culvert being carried
away, obstructing travel.
Philadelphia, August 13..The storm

was sovero at Cape May and Atlantic
Oity, but no damages. The Baltimore
Railroad track was washed oat near
Rook Ran, and the country overflowed.
The traek has been repaired by a rail¬
road gang. The Pennsylvania Railroad
track, near Palmyra, New Jersey, was
washed away, and the trains delayed.
A large force of workmen repaired the
track by noon. At Newark, Delaware
Creek overflowed, and washed out the
Baltimore Railroad track, near a culvert,
for sixty yards. The passengers from
Baltimore by the night train were trans¬
ferred at the gap. The repairs were
completed by noon, and the trains are
passing as usual. At Lancaster, Penn.,the oity water works wero considerablydamaged. The coffer trams carried awayseveral email bridges. No damage bythe storms at Allentowu, Bethlehem,Manch Chunk, West Chester .or Potta-
ville, though the rivers arc all high.New York, August 13..The reportthat a steamer bound for Long Branch
foundered, losing 400, is untrue. The
boats have mado their regular tripshence to the pluces of resort without
accident.
Charleston, August 13..The heavyrains on the coast for the past few daysthreaten serious injury to the cotton

crop.
Selha, Ala., August 13..The first

bale of new cotton sold at 17,'.j cents.
Worms lively throughout the caue-break
West of Selma.
Telegraphic.Commercial Itt-]>orts>
Paris, August 13..Rentes 57f. 15c.
LiVEitPOOL, August I'd.3 P. M..

Cotton easier and partially n shade
lower.uplands \S%\ Orleans 0}f, sales
12,000 bales; speculation and .export2,000; Savannah and Charleston, Au¬
gust delivery, not below low middling,
Liverpool, August 13.Evening..Sales of cotton include 67,000 bales;from Savannah and Charleston, Ootobor

and November doiivory, 8?',; Septemberdelivery, not below low middling, 8.3.i';November and December shipment, new
crop, not below good ordinary, 8»£.New YonK, August 13.Noon..Ship¬
ments $232,000 in silver bars. Cotton
neglected and nominal; sales 307 bales
.uplands 19%; Orleans 20. Futures
opened as follows: August 18 13-16;
September 17 13-16; October 18j£(a>18 9-16; December 17 3-16. Floar firm.
Wheat quiet and Arm, at 1.51 for No. 2
Milwaukee. Corn firm.Western mixed
53@55><i. Pork doll and in buyers'favor.new 17.90@18.00. Lard dull and
heavy old Western steam 8 7-16@8,,£-
Freights quiot. Stocks steady. Gold
15>£. Money i@5. Exchange.long
8%; short 9;<£. Governments dull. State
bonds quipt.

7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 385
bales; gross 2,537; futures oloiod dull;
Bales 9,200, as follows: August 18%,18 15-16; September 17%, 17 1510; Oc¬
tober 17 916; November 17.%; ueeeui-
ber 17 316. Cotton dull and irregular:sales 815, at 19(#20. Flour in moderate
request and unchanged. Whiskey 95@95J.;. Wheat qaiot and holdors anxious.
Corn active aud lc. better; fair expuvtand' home dcinaud.white Western
74>.£. Rioe firm, at 8>g"@9J£. Pork
steady and more doing on spot'. Lard
quiet. Freights firm. Money easy, at
.L}£(äjö. Sterling dull, at 8%. Gold
quiet, at 1%@15££. Governments
dull. States quiet. Tho first bale of
new cotton received from Savannah was

sold at auction to-day, in front of the
Cotton Exchange, for 19)£o. per ponnd.I Louisvtllb, August 13..El our firm;demand fair; supply light.family extra
5.75. Corn easy; demand limited.I shelled, sacked and delivered at depot,.54@58. Pork 16.75. Baoon steady.9>4@9>£ for shoulders; U@ll)tf for
clear rib and clear aides, packed. Lud
.tieroe8^@9,5.i; kegs 9^@11; steam
8@8K.

St. Louis, August 13..Flour weak;I concessions would have }o be made toI sell.round lots of superfine winter
3.75@4.25. Corn-38©38;<; for So.1 2 mixed, iu elevator. Whiskey quiet,ut 91. Pork firm, at 1(3.75(7317.00. Ba¬
con firm for jobbing and order lots.
\9K®9X for shoulders; 10^©11 for
clear rib; 11@11.J4 for clear sides.
Lard firm.'summer steam 7'.-.<; refined

cincinnati, Angnst 13..Floor firm
and steady, ut G.25(<i£G.50. Corn firm
and in fair demand, at 45@40. Provi¬
sions quiet. Pork IG. 50(^,17.00; gene-*rally held at 17.00. Lard unchanged.I Bacon.shoulders 9; clear rib lOjfc'fTjj10%; clear 10%. Whiskey firm, at 92.
Memphis, August 13..Cotton seems

firmer.low middling lS.'.i; receipts 185I bales; shipments 178; stock 7,181.
Philadelphia, August 13..Cotton

dull.middling 10%.Augusta, August 13..Cotton dull.
middling 17M; receipts 7G bales; sales
HO.
New Orleans, August 13..CottonI quiet.ordiunry 12(2,12>4'; good ordina¬

ry 14£i@15; low middling 17%(«,18;middling lS^(«,lSJ-8; net receipts 17G
bales; gross 6U7; sales to-day 30; last
eveniug 300; steck 17.G31.
Galveston, August 13..Cotton dull

and nominal.good ordinary lS'^; not
receipts 34 bales; exports to Great Bri¬
tain 1.S90; sales 5; stock 7,090.
Mobile, August 13..Cotton quiet.middling 1S>4'; good ordinary 14J£;net receipts 32 bales; exports coastwise

4SG; sales 200; stock 8.5G3.
Savannah, August 13..No cotton of¬

fering.middling 17}.*; net receipts 155I bales; exports coastwise 438; sales 22;stock 7G4.
Charleston, August 13..Cotton

dull.middling 13; net receipts 133
bales; Bales 100; stock 4,819.
Norfolk, August 13..Cotton dull;little doing.low middling 18; net re¬

ceipts 468 bales; exports coastwise 612;sales 80; stock 3,098.
Boston, Anguat 13..Cotton dull.

middling 20,1..'; net receipts 20 bales;
gross 509; sales 200; stock 10.000.
Wilmington, Augnst 13..Cotton

quiet.middling 18>£; net .receipts 34
bales; exports coastwise 310; sales 30;stock 780.
Baltimore, An gust 13..Cotton dull

.middling 19.1.,'; groas receipts 9 bales;exports coastwise 115; saleb 75; etook2,016.
I -.¦ ¦ - ? -

Come Down, or Go Down!.Ex Gov.Patton, of Alabama, in a letter to The\ South, eays that tbe dividend paid bytbe Augusta cotton mills is over 20 pereent. a year. A cotton mill at Peters¬
burg, Va. pays 25 per ceut. a year. (Juo
at Columbus, Ga., pays over 20 per ceut.The mills in this State do at least as well.
And at this very time the New Englaudmills are struggling along with small
profits, and even talk of working short-
time, so as to '. educe stock and improvepricee. The difference between their
feeble and Biukiug condition and the
vigorous nctivity of the Southern milis
is. accounted for by the "five cents a
ponnd" advantage which the Southern
manufacturer has iu bis tilt with Now
England.
A Female College Professor..Tbe

feminine college nt Evumitown, Illinois,is in future to be known as the "Wo¬
men's College of the North-western
University." A rule of the institution
is that at least one of the faculty mustbe a woman. The first feminine pro¬fessor appointed is Miss Francea Wil-lafd. She occupies the chair of esthe¬
tics, and bas a salary for the first year ofS1,S00, with assurance of an annual ad¬
vance for the next three years of £200.Five ladies have been elected to the
board of trustees of the university.

If all Indian tribes would, between
themselves, adjust their difficulties aa
did tho Pawnees and Sioux, the Peace
Commissioners' labor would be curtailed
considerably. Tho telegraph reportsthe killing of about 100 Pawnees in the
recent fight, with horses and arms, a
lo?3 tho farmers ou the frontier canhardly regret.
Bev. Dr. Meyuardio delivered an elo¬

quent leoturo in Greenville on Fridayovoniug last, "Ou W. Gilinore Simms."Tho audience was high'y pleased with
the effort. The object was to raise
funds for the erection of a monument
over tbo illustrious historiau and poet.
During the last year, speculators have

carried out of the Arkansas Valleythousands of cattle to the farms of Illi¬
nois, Iowa and Missouri, for tho pur¬
pose of eating up tho groin raiied bythe farmers thoro, which they gladlysold at twelvo and fifteen cents a bushel,
Mrs. General Gaiues is residing inMemphis, Tenn., tho home of her hus¬band, waiting for tho final settlement of

her New Orleans claims, which havebeen forty-one years in litigation, and
cover property worth §30,000,000.
Mrs. Koogh, a well known chiropo¬dist, of Charleston, died on board tbo

steamer James Adger, ou tbe 0th, and
was buried at sea.
A colored boy, twelve years old, wasdrowned on Sunday evening, tbe 10th

instant, in tbo mill-pond of Mr. Jenkins,in tho upper part of Greeuvillo County.
Mra. M. J. Means and Mr. B. V. Car¬

rol died in Spartauburg lust week; andMr. Edward Treuholm, Jr., and Jumes
Howard died in Greeuvillo.
There were 21 deaths in Charleston

for the week ending the 9:b.whites 9;colored 15.
The French trorps have entered Nan¬

cy, and YVt.rj received with open arms,

The Patrons op Husbandry.A New
Social, Economic and Political Ele¬
ment..The Sew York Herald publishes
a lengthy report of an interview of one
of its coroespoudents with Mr. Sander¬
son, of Washington City, relative to
this new order, and comments upon it
as follows:

Started six years ago, it appears not
to have really taken root till 1871, in
which year over 100 granges were
organized. Since then they bavo spreadwith eingnlar rapidity, particularly in
the Western, North-western and South¬
ern States; and they now number over
5,000 granges, having a membership of
300,000, with no indication of any earlycheck to the extension. Thus it is evi¬dent that the or#er hus'-in it capabilitiesof exorting upon the'future course of
our national policy and politics an im¬
portant power, not to bo ignored bythose who seek popular preferment or
to guide governmental action. Asstated by its sponsors, the main objectsof the order are to elevate the social and
intellectual character and condition of
our-agricultural class, und to enrich it
by bringing it into direct communica¬
tion with manufacturers aud freightingcorporations, in order to save the.farmerfrom the exactions of the army of mid¬
dle-men, whose commissions and profits
go seriously enhance tho cost of all he
buys, while they redace to the lowest
figure bis returns for products Eold in
the seaboard markets. The talisman of
the order, in itsfiuuucialaspect, is cash.
It seeks to teach the farmer that with
cash, through its organization, he can
buy far cheaper than through the villagetrader, who is williug to give credit, for
¦which the purchaser baa to pay an enor¬
mous premium. It buys for him his
harvesting machinery, and for his wife
her sewing machine, fotj much less
money thau he could procure them from
agents; and for him it makes contracts
with steamboat lines and railroads to
bring bis grain, cotton, rice, cattle and
other products to market at rates which
will greatly euhauce the value of those
articles to the producer. In dealingwith capital its policy is diplomacy, not
war. It negotiates with manufacturers
aud freighters, rather* than fight them.
After it has a large accumulated capital,it may mako itself felt in the construc¬
tion and control o( those great trunk
freight railways which, firft proposed
some mouths ago by the Harak^ aro now
so urgeutly demanded by our leadingbusiness men as the necessary conduits
through which tho life-giving currents
of trade may circulate in all the lengthand breadth of the land, North and
South, East and West, connecting all
sections with each, like the arteries in
the human body. By association it
would relieve the farmer from the effects
of isolation aud dependence upon others
who live at ease on the results of his
toil. A ritual, with obligations of
secrecy, uppears to be used as the
cement to hold the constituents of the
new order in place aud give it opportunity to crystallize and develop. For the
present it protests it has no political
aims. Its chief engineers at Washing¬
ton were in tho service of tho Geneia!
Government when the order was origi¬nated. Some of them still are. In
some of tho Western States, whore its
numbers are large, in spite of its de-
clured freedom from political objects, it
already enters 'largely into the calcula¬
tions of the politicians. If its increase
in tho interval between now and the
next Presidential election receives no
check, it is certain to largely tinge the
complexion of caucuses and nominatingconventions. Earlier its influence must
be felt iu our legislative and Congres¬sional hails. Members, sore of the sup¬
port of the granges, will hold old po¬litical fealty less in awe, and tho powerof the secret order will claim the atten¬
tion of tho lobbyists, who claim the
ability to "Iii" matters in our manufac¬
tories of law. The order appears to be
under the guidance of men of tact,
having the ability to commend their
new scheme to a large class which con¬
siders itself cheated by those it feeds.
They wisely abstain frcm keeping an
"organ." tio lo-.g as the order cenuues
its operations to legitimato and worthyobjects, it can be content with the notice
aud criticism of the independent press.When it finds paid organs a necessity it
will havo sunk to the low level of a po¬litical parly.
A Hand Ice Machine..Gen. Alfred

Iverson, late of the Confederate States
army, the captor of Stouemau, has ob¬
tained letters patent for a macbino for
tho manufacture of ice, which is intend¬
ed for introduction into every house¬
hold. It i3 about the size of nn ice
cream freezer, aud is so constructed that
it will freeze water into solid blocks of
ice in ten or fifteen minutes. One of
these machines will cost,£20 or $25,after the obtaining of which tho round
expense of making all tho ice a familywould use in a year would not perhaps
sum up £2 gross.

A Little Devil..Tho Beedsbarg(Wisconsin) Free Press omploys womenexclusively. It says: "Wo huvo a
calico 'foreman,' two dimity 'composi¬tors,' and the sweetest littio 'devil' iu
pink muslin to be found anywhere."
Tho papers are talking a good deal of

tho Bessemer steamship ut Hull, Eug-lahdy designed to prevent eea-sickneeB.There is only one wny that can be done,and that is by never going to sea,
A new cottou and hay press has been

invented in New York, which, on a re¬
cent trial, reduced a steam packed baits
of cotton from 33 inches iu size to IS.
Over 1,700 news-boys went on an ex-

eurbion from New York last Saturday,aud, ns the Graphic says, "behaved us
well ai niauy Sunday-school scholars."
The books for registration in Green¬

ville closed on the 9th instant,' and
GoT were received, aj follows: Whites,
330, colored, 231,

The Flow of iMMiGRATio.irtr^Thelatest reports öü tue. subject oh^W^tbatthe number of,immigrants who raW$<*r-rived in. ibd. U9itea^Stat£st. fr^-.Shetime or tho c^Ublishmabt of tbe Öfivern-
ment to the oTbbo of tho jänr ,1872, to
have been alKfollows: PrevZodB to 1820,estimated, 250,000; from 1821:to 1830,151,820; from 1831 to 1840/'509,125;from .1841 to 1853, 1,713,251; from 1851
to 1800. 2,598,214; from 1861 to'1870.2.491,209; during the year 1871, 367,789;during the year 1872, 449,040; making
a grand total of 8,620,452. The indica¬
tions thus far nro that the arrivals dur¬
ing tho curront year will fully equalthose of lust year, the foreign born
population of the country being therebyincreased by nearly 500,000 souls.

How tug Redskins Wed..A recent
visitor among tho Indiaus in Florida
givcB an account of a marriage cere¬
mony which he witnessed: "Tbe com¬
pany was composed of the whole tribe,all of whom wore dressed iu thoir best
finery. A circle was formed, the bride
moved to the centre, holding in her
hand an ear of corn. Then the bride¬
groom advanced alongside of her, with
a deer's leg in his hand. The mutual
exchange comprises the whole cero-
mony. After the ceremony the whole
company advauced and feasted on bear
meat and honej' for two days and
nights."
Lighting a Pirn at a Cost of B200,-000 and a Life..The great fire ut

Hunter's Point, L. I., is a good illus¬
tration of tho recklessness with which
men conduct themselves amidst dangersfamiliar to them. A man lounging on
a barge loaded with coal oil, lighted his
pipe, and the flame of tho match set
fire to the gases generated by the cargo.The unfortunate smoker lost his life
thereby, and from his barge the flames
spread to tho nearest oil works, (theStandard Oil Works,) which wero con¬
sumed, and before the fiery tide could
be stayed, bver 8200,000 worth of pro¬
perty had been destroyed.
Destructive Fire in Lake Oity..A

special despatch to the Savannah News
reports tho burning of several buildingsat Lake City, Fla., last Monday morn¬
ing, entailing a loss of $20,000. The
sufferers wero Messrs. E. E. Cleveland,A. A. Henderson, H. Murdock, Gray &Woltz and L. O. Edwards.the blowing
ap of a building occupied by the latter
stopping the progress of the flames.
The fire is supposed the have been the
work of an incendiary.
A half witted lad .got aboard a loco¬motive in Charleston, on Tuesday,opened the throttle-valve and started

it off. Tho engineer of another locomo¬
tive on tho same track bad the presenceof mind to start his machine iu tbe Bame
direction, and thereby avoid a collision.
An engine was started in persuit, aud
the runaways were conght up with about
fonr miles out. The boy ran off when
tbe pursuers came up.
We are informed that a son of Mr.

Noah Sbumpert, of this County, was
struck by lightning on Monday, the 4th
inst. Tho lightning struck him on the
top of his head, and ranged down his
spine, tearing his clothes. He was
knocked down and stnnued, bnt reco¬
vered in a short time, and is now doingwell. Two of his sisters were bear bim
ut the time, but escaped unhurt.

I Lexington Dispatch.
Tho "Old Catholic" movoment in

Europa is steadily growing in numbers
and pi'wor. The Archbishop of Cologneand his suffragans wero recently sum¬
moned belote the ecclesiastical court of
Prussia, to explain their reasons for ex¬
communicating two priests who joiucdthe olel Catholic organization. This
movement is Protestantism in a new
form. It is full of danger to the Roman
Church. *

Gen. Sidney Sherman, a Lore in the
war for Texan independence, anel for
many years a good and true citizen of
the "Lone Star," died in that State a
few day.-* ago. If, as an English writer
said of Douglas Jerrold, all those who
received kindness ut his bands would
lny a roso on his grave, « beautiful
pyramid of flowers would rear itself to
heaven.
An Oi.u Story.Southerners are be¬

ing swindled by letters professed to be
issued by the Mercantile Prize Associa¬
tion of New York, informing them of
their success in drawing valuable prizes,which will bo forwarded on receipt of
the amount specified in the lettor. An

j investigation faileel to elisclosc the
whereabouts of said association.
A Sister of Mercy in Key West, Flu.,

was recoutly struck by lightning, and it
was thought she was "dead; but woneler-ful lo relate, although sho was black in
tho face nnd frothing at the mouth, she
recovered. There was a mark in theflesh almost entirely around tbo neck.

All tbo newspapers, with one excep¬tion, in Western Kentucky, oppose the
project of forming a new State out of
portions of Tennessee, Kentucky and
Mississippi. Tho projeot iu that sec¬
tion is considered visonary.
A startling tomb stone was erected to

the memory of "Tabitha, beloved wife
of Joseph Wright, Thomas Andrews,
Eben Halsted, Edwin Murray and Chas.
Dean, by her tlevotod tmuband, Cyrus
Morgan."
A horiihle death of a mother and

child is reported in Baltimore, from the
expiosiou of a lamp, containing "oceau"
oil. Mrs. Fred. Bosenthal and her in¬
fant son were tho victims.
Ono of the Siamese twin* wo* recent¬

ly summoned to servo on a jury in' North Carolina. Chang would not go,and Eug was fined 525 for non-attend¬
ance.

There is a lady at Saratoga who bas so
many diamonds that a special police¬
man is employed to keep guard over
her.
Tbo Carlists have just claimed an¬

other victory. That is their principalbusiness. Once in awhile they win cue.

D

S

Nathan & Feizotto
HAVE a small stock of DISHES, whichthoy propose to sell at vor/ low pricee.rhoBb in need of the same, will find it to theirinterest by giving them an early call.August 14 2_

¦ Beward.
REWARD is hereby offered for thearrest, or information that will leadto tho conviction, ot the party or partieswho, on Monday night or yesterday morning,opened the gate of tho enpply pipe ol thodistributing reservoir, bo aa to allow the riverwator to mingle with the spring water,which iu supplied to tha city.

SAMUEL A. PEABCE.Aug 148_Agent C. W. P.Co.
A Card.

THE Btatemeut mado by Major E. W. Sei«beta, at tho last mass meeting ef thecitizons of Colombia, in regard to the cleans-ing ot the apringadn tho city park, ia incor¬rect, and his informant has mado a falsestatement, aa I, T. L. Stark, attend to thoclcanBing of the same in porson.Ang 141_T. L. STARK.
Hams! Hams'.1.

WIS' Diamond HAMS. Just receivedand for sale byAuk 3 _JOHN AGNEW & SON.
Breakfast Strips.

ÜQAR Cured Breakfast STRIPS. Jaatreceived and for sale byAug9_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Bagging and Ties.
£3 000 GINGS HcaV"V BtaDdard 1JAG"

also,Arrow Ties and Dating Twine. Just re¬ceived und for sale byAug7_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Just Received,

AFRESH supply of CRACKERS, assortedCANDIES and TOYS. For good BREADand CAKES, call at KRAFT'S Bakery.Angin»18_._
Smoked Meats.

FIVE tierces "Davis" Diamond HAMS,500 pounds Sugar-Cured Shoulders,500 pounds"Sugar-Cured Bacon Stripe,Smoked Tonguee and Beef.
All fresh to hand. GEO. SIMMERS.

Seegers' Beor is Pure.
ITdon'teontain Cocolua Indiens, Fish Ber¬ries, to make one sloepy or headachy.

Store to Rent.
rN anlieipatien of removing to my newstore, I offer tho STORE 1 now occupy,FOR RENT. Possession given about 1st Oc¬tober next. JOHN C. DIAL.August 8 3_

For Sale.
A HOUSE and LOT in Greenwood.Apply to S. DONNELLY.July 23 jjt_Greenwood, S. O.

The Georgia Gin.
ON entering our fifth season with these.GINS, we have only to tay, that inEVERY caso parties who have bought themor seen them used have been DELIGHTEDwith them, and pronounce them the BESTthey have any knowledge of.
We GUARANTEE them to gin aa clean, run

as LIGHT. GIN aB FAST and turn oat asGOOD SAMPLE as ANT GIN THAT 13MADE. Pleaee order early, so as to avoiddisappointment. Catalogue and referenceforwarded on application.
LÖRICK-A LOWBANOE,June 21 Sole Agents for South Carolina.

The "Morris Cotton Gin."
HAVING enlarged my busineaB, I againoffor tho above Gin to the planters ofSouth Carolina. Having been thirty-eight
years in the business, I reel confident I canplease the moat fastidious. My Gins are war¬ranted to pleaee, or no sale. They runlighter, gin cleaner, make more lint from the
eamo quantitv of seed cotton, than any otherGin made. The price loxcer than any Gin inthe market. Planters wishing these Gins,will please order early, to avoid delay.Price, f3 50 per saw.
WOOD TURNING of every style done with

neatness and despatch, and cheaper thanNorthum work can bo brought here for. Ad¬dress E. MORRIS,July 153m_Columbia, 8. C.
Thorburn's Turnip Seed. .

WHITE NORFOLK,YELLOW STONE,GREEN GLOBE,ItUTA BAGA. Fresh and for sale byJuly23_HOPE A GYLES.
Heinitsh's Great Blood and Liver Fills
PERFECTLY tasteless, elegantly coated,for the cure of all Disorders of the Sto¬mach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Ner¬
vous Diseases, Head-ache, Constipation, Cos-tiveuesB, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Infl&mnia-tiou o! the Bowels, BiIiou9 Fevor, Biliousness,Piles, and all Derangements of the InternalViscera. Warranted to effect a positive cure.Price, 25 cents a box Sold by E. H. HEX-NITSH, Wholesale aud Retail Druggist, Co-lumbia.9.C._July 29 i

J. A. WATSON, M. D.. *

RESPECTFULLY offers hia PROFES¬
SIONAL SERVICES to the citizens ofColumbia. Office in medical buildiug, Uni¬

versityCampus._Aug 10 3<-*
Fulton Market Beef.

C1IJOICE Fulton Market BEEF. Justj opened auJ for sale byAug0_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Heinitsh's Queen's Belight,

'Fie Great Bleed Purifier.
FOR tho cure of all Chronic Diseases, Scro-

fula, Ulcers, Chronic Itheumatiem, Ery-
dvpelas, Kidnev, Bladder and Liver Com¬
plaints, Dyspepsia, Affections of the Lungs
ami Throa't, Female Disorders. Purifies the
Blood, Restores to Health and Vigor, Clears
tho Skin and Beautifies the Complexion. Get
tho real Queen's Delight, at HEINITSH'S,
(none other geuuine,; Columbia, S. C.
July 29 I ,

_

Valuable Books
or

BOUND MUSIC!
-. ?»

O EN 9 i

Gems of Sacred Song-Gems of German Song.Gems ot Scottish Song.Wreath of Gems.
PEARLS,

SHOWER OF PEARLS,Tho beet Vocal Ducti«.
OPERATIC PEARLS,Lett Optra Songs.Prico of each Book, bds., $2 50; cl., 13.00;Full Gilt, $100.

The above volunus are quite unsurpassa¬ble, as each one i-a fllltd and crowded withtho very best VOCAL Mtsic of its kind.Books are large aud wonderfully cheap.Pages full ehett music eiz.\ '.200 to 2j0
pages.)Remember cur new Orgnn at Horn«, a.so
Home i.j not complete without it.

Look at The St it iitinnl, for Choirs, Ac, 1.50
Cliurrful Voice*, for SeLoolg, 50
River of L.U*-, forSunday Schools, 33

Tho Above Books for s-ule by all doalers.
Sc-nt. post-paid, oh receii t of price.

OLIV -.V. DlrSOS it CO., Bottos.
CUA8. H. DirSON \ 'CO., 711 Broadway,New l'.;ru. 9 w«A


